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MR. ATHLETICS

South Carolina's 
Enright Is Dead

Rex Enright died at 5:25 p.m. Wednesday.
The University of South Carolina's director of ath 

letics and former (1938 through 1955) head football 
coach was the victim, according to his physician, of 
"rheumatic heart lesions 
complicated by peptic 
ulcers."

Enright was admitted to Co- 
lumbin Hospital on Wednesday o! 
last week, He won a close bout 
against death that evening, hut 
time was running out for one of 
the most respected and popular 
men in the history of intercol 
legiate athletics.

"He really put up a battle . . . 
He clung to life until the very 
end like the great competitor he 
was," said his physician.

The 59-year-old sports person 
ality was hospitalized with double 
pneumonia in January of 1958 and, 
as it turned out, that was the be- 

of the end. He also suf 
fered a flareup of an old rheu 
matic heart lesion at the time 
and his condition became critical.

He won that big battle and he 
was in fairly good health for a 
year following the recovery. He! 
men started on a dt'wnhiU course j 
brought on by peptic ulcer? and, 
he was hospitalized on several 
occasions.

He was recommended to Johm,
jHopjons Hospital at Baltimore re 
cently for a possible cardiac sur-

i eery, hut specialists there ad 
vised that an operation at the 
time was ill-advised.

The great hope was that the im 
mensely popular sports figure 
would be able to build himself up 
in time to withstand the needed 
operation, but on Wednesday of 
last week he was hospitalized with

"moderate ulc*eT'Weeding and his 
| condition 
I worse.

became progressively

Coach En right's mother, Mrs. 
[Ethel Enright of Rockford, 111., 
arrived in Columbia Monday 

[night and she maintained the sad 
igil along with other members 

of the immediate family and close 
| friend*.

Funeral services will be con- 
I ducted from Ebenezer Lutheran
Church in Columbia at 4 o'clock 

| Friday afternoon by the Rev.
Carl Honeycutt. Interment will

(follow nt r>--.rn!.-: i r, Mr. -  .,,-' il

nee championship one year. 
Enright's sound coaching, his

jersonaliry and other assets 
brought him to the attention of of-
icials of the University of South 
Carolina and in 1938 he came here
o accept the positions of athletic 

director and head coach.
His long tenure was interrupted 

at the University from 1943
hrough 1945 when he served in 

World War II as a naval com 
mander. He returned in 3946 and 
remained as head coach through 
the 1955 season. 

It was late in the '55 season that
ic reluctantly decided to step out 

as head coach. His health was
till Rood, but there were signs 

that the combination of running
he University's entire athletic 

program and also coaching would

decision of the University's board 
of trustees tn name the modern 
athletic center on Rosewood Drive 
the Rex Enright Athletic Center 
Plans for thr formal exercises 
wire in progress at the time of 
his death.

; Enright was married to the for 
mer Miss Alice Thorcn of Rock- 
ford, 111. Their three children are 
Jean (Mrs. Robert Smitht nf Co 
lumbia, Joyce (Mrs. Harry Varn) 
of Sraford, Del., and Alice of I
Washington, D. C.

HOWARD, DODD, CROW LEY

Sports Leaders Mourn Loss 
Of Rex Enright of Carolina

3ark.
Active pallbearers will be eighl 

of the former coach's players ai 
he University:
Johnny Gramlmg of Orange- 

Hirg, Krnie Lawhorne and Earle 
.Xmhrtm of Columbia, \V. VV
Hooti?) Johnson of Greenwood 

.iene Wilson of Columbia, Louis 
^ossamon of Gaffney and Car 
BrazeLl and Bobby Giles of Co- 
umbia.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
he President of the University 

ihe University Board of Trustees 
ithletic directors and footbal 
coachrs of other schools, former 
staff members under Enright, for 
mer players under Enrighr. the 
University Dean of Administra 
tion, the University Dean of the 
Faculty and the President of the 
University Student Body.

Enright iy a nativ*. of Roekforri 
111., where he was an outstanding 
prep athlelp, He thon rnrolled a 
Notrr Dame where, under thf im 
mortal Knutn Rockne. he was all 
Mid we-stern fullback on the 192 
leam.

Ke had prior to that playprt l>e- 
hind Elmer Layden of the famed 
"Four Horsemen." He was also a 
talented basketball player at 
Notre Dame.

He remained at that institution 
to earn a law degree, and after 
playing one year of professional 
football for the Green Bay Pack 
ers he seriously considered the 
practice of law.

The offer of a job as assistant 
football coach at North Carolina 
appealed to him, however, and 
the handsome, personable, ener 
getic young man accepted ihe op 
portunity to remain close to ath 
letics. One of the playprs hn 
coached at Chapel Hill was th<? 
late Jim Tatum, who dlrd 
summer at the age of 4fi after 
reaching the highest peaks a? 
head football coach at Oklahoma 
and Maryland.

Coach Enright was at North 
Carolina from 1928 through 1930, 
and in 1931 he joined the football 
staff at the University of Georgia 
and also served as head basket- 
hall coach. In the latter c.inncifv

too much of a load in the fu 
ture.

During his long coaching ca 
reer, this highly-respected man 
was many times honored. On two 
orcasions Fupportrrs of thn Uni 
versity presented him wifh a nrnv 
automobile. The trustees time and 
again indicated their complete 
confidence in him by scrapping 
his contract before expiration and 
handing him a new one.

In the winter of 1954 the trus 
tees put him on academic status 
They were trying to tell him that 

could coach as long as hr 
wanted to, and lhat they wanted 
him to spend the remainder o[ h> 
life in Columbia   and affiliated 
with the University that ho hart 
acquired such a deep love lor.

During his coaching years, Kn- 
right was the Rivhilrrl of some 
smashing successes. The greatest 
of these might hnve been the 
stunning 34-20 viHnry over n 
potpnt Army machine in 
There were niRny others, and 
there were also those right vic 
tories and one tic against six de 
feats against arch-rival Ciemson 
in the healed "Big Thursday" 
series.

The beloved coach was reluct 
wit to make 1955 his final year 
largejy because his Gamecocks 
won only three of nine games 
that season. He had assembled 
for his freshman squad that year 
what is generally regarded as the 
finest collection of tfilrnt ever 
recruited at the University.

Many of his close frjnnds were 
hopeful that he would take advan 
tage of the opportunity to coach 
Alex Hawkins, King Dixon Rnd the 
other outstanding fvnsh of 135ri 
Find bnw nut with a big winning 
season. At the same time they 
saw the signs of weariness and 
they did not argue with his deci 
sion to step out of coaching and 
confine his activity to the athletic 
directorship.

"Coach Rex" was a member of 
important committees of

"His death is really going to 
hurt the University of South Car 
olina. You don't build up in a few 
years what he built down there."

That statement by Clcmson's 
Frank Howard was typical of the 
comments pouring in from all 
over the sports world late Wed 
nesday after tine death of Rex 
Knriglit here.

Enright, lormer Notre Dame 
oolball star who h;id been con 

nected with South Carolina since 
he camp here as football much in 
1938, died in Columbia Hospital 
Wednesday after a recurring ill 
ness. 

Howard, an old rival of En-

of Georgia Tech. He said, "I'm 1 
extremely grieved over Rex. He' 
was one of the finest coaches d 
any college the kind you'd like 
to ha\e your son play for."

Another came from one of 
Noire Dame's famous Fcur 
Horsemen, Jim Crowlcy, who 
said, "I'm deeply shocked. I 
lost a great friond. HP and I 
were roomntites at Notre 
Dame. He was a great sporiv 
man."
Oilier comments included:
President Robert U Sumwalt o' 

the University of South Carolina:
"The death of Rex Enright has 

deeply saddened the University

Governor Ernest F. Rollings:
"Rex Enright was not only a 

'remendous institution to the Uni 
versity but a wonderful asset to 1 

Carolina."

right's through their fabled BiK, and mr . personally. An able
: Thursday engagements, had just 
i returned to his home at Clemson 
from a trip to Athens where he 
watched a Georgia football work- 
out.

distinguished and amiable gentle 
man, Rex Enright was widely ad 
mired and respected for his un 
swering adherence to the highes' 
ideals of sportsmanship, as well

"We were talking about him as for hi s competent, vigorous anr 
(Knnuhli at Athens, Coach Wally!effective leadership in athletics 
Butts and I . . .." Howard said! aml physical education.

REX ENRIGHT

the Atlantic Coast Confrrem-p and 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association and his thinking en 
joyed national respect. And the 
honors continued Jo romp. 

" -chaps the greatest was the]
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1 in an emotional voiee.
"It's a big; loss. It'll really 

hurt South Carolina and our 
ronfcrence. I'm mighty sorry 
to hear about It. I always 
thought a lot of Rex . . . 
"We were always strong rivals. 

but we always stood pretty close 
(together in the conference . . . 
He meant a lot to the University 
of South Carolina . , ."

One of the first to comment on 
the loss suffered 1 in the field of 

.athletics was Coach Bobby Dodd

"Mr. Enright's engaging per 
sonality, exemplary character and 
remarkable capacity for makin 
and retaining friends placed him 
high in the affections of all who 
knew him.

"South Carolina has lost an out 
standing citizen in the death of 
Rex Enright, and I am sure the 
entire state joins the University 
in mourning for our beloved di 
rector of athletics, head of the de 
partment of physical education, 
and former head coach."
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"Wherever I traveled and the!
 ubject came to sports, people
 ould ask about and admire Rex 
bright.

"He not only instilled athletic! 
kill but the highest of gentle 
manly virtues. His death is a SB- 
TIT loss to the University and) 
South Carolina."

Athletic director Roy Clogstonl 
it N.C. State: "He was one of 
ihe greatest guys in our confer 
ence. We're going to miss his lead 
ership tremendously. I don't know] 
who will replace him."

N. C. State football Coach 
Karle Edward*: "I don't be 
lieve I ever talked to anyone 
who knew Rex Enright who 
didn't have, wmethlng nice to 
say about him. He'll he missed 
In athletic circles alt over the, 
country, and particularly here 
In our conference. HP was 
one of ihe most respected men 
I've ever known." 
Duke football Coach Bill Mur-l 

lay: "Rex Enright meant a great! 
deal to the conference and his 
loss will b keenly felt in many 
areas, of course to the Univer 
sity of South Carolina for whom 
he won many friends. I will also) 
feel his loss as a wonderful per 
sonal friend."

University of North Carolina) 
Athletic Director Charles P, I 
(Chuck) Erickson: "Rex and I) 
have been close personal friends ( 
for a long time. I will miss him 
as a very dear friond. College! 
athletics loses one of its finest,' 
most able and most gracious ex- ] 
ponents."

INC football roach Jim
HJckey: "Our conference and
athletic, people everywhere
will^mlss him. He was a great
roach and athletic director,
and all who came in contact
with him were captured by
his personal magnetism."
Duke Athletic Director Eddie!

Cameron: "The death of Rex En-i
right is sad for me personally 1
for he was a close friend for some
30 years. I believe the athletic [
world has lost one of its better!
influences."


